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. - .DEMOCRAT.OFFICE, I
Cha&lotte, N. August 5,1875. j

Herse Stolen. . , nf t , v , tr, a .u .

'.Tuesday night, a thief entered the premises
of MrNeill Baker', who liyes about 2i miles
from the citj, by breaking' the lock' of the
gate, and then' drawing the staple in the
Stable door, took his horse one. ' ' About day-
light Mr B heard the whickering of a horse
and having; his suspicion aroased, went out

see What was the matter. . He found his

S M lth: &
V)

HAVK MA.RKBD DOWN PRICES or THKIKT

'Hi
i t

iff! LM I .ji. lnt ..,1 IO ' I'
Zeiglers' Indies cloth Button Boots,...
Zeigiers' Muses cioin enoes,..

THE SPEAKING LAST NIGHT. '

. . t " j -; 1 ,

Stirring' Campaigfn Speeches on In-- '
dependence Square.

, ..i . - ' 7T! ;,;r 1 .'1
, . Last; night a.large crowd, composed
ofboth partjeaand colors,aseembled$n
Independence. ; Square to . bear the
speeches which had .been announced
to-- be delivered . there. A, goods- box
served ,as the platform, and. closely
around, ths; the crowd , was gathered.'
Cot iVVm . .Johnston, one of our norni"
nees, began speaking about 9, o'clock.
After an appropriate introduction, he
paid hia respects to. the Canbj ;i Con:
stitution? ho w jit was made and foisted
upon, the people ; Jw aMuCOOaof
the best white men ; in the.,. State
wefe . .disfranchised at ,. the time,
and ; ; j how , their : , places ; at , the
ballot .bqxi; were filled by 3,000

ignorant, and newly, enfranchised ne-
groes. It is essentially a bayonet
Constitution, and in its adoption there
was a violation of the fir$t principles

republican government, There is
telliug.who ; was elected to that
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THE eboTe esUblkhmnt bo favorably introduced to. the pnblici last .Summer, bj the

nsv owner, pipi Bjt) Graham, of Mecklenburg,

OCTOBER 1st, open to such Visitors only, as the

his family circle... He hopee to renew bis pleasant acquaintancohdth all former guests of
' J,- - T?-3f,

the Atlantic Hotel,. i.,.,.v.,a br. sj.iVi :,':!n,i:,i-..-,i--

The peculiar situation pf this house affords all the pleasure of a voyage without peril or
' '.: a ' : TT fi v"

teasicxness. ,
NO DUST i NO FLIES ! !

Railroad Tickets good fbre whole season from
Ten Day Tickets....... be

Applications must be made to
iillja3l
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8upply of Lounges, all graoVs A full assortment

The Sudden Death of Thomas Webber
.

- Dewey. - ' j

"The Angel of Death spreads' his wings on
the blast." ; , -- ai

A thrill of horror and astonishment ran to
through Charlotte, yesterday morning, when
the news flashed oyer the city that Thomas

Deweyv Cashier of the Bank of Mecklenr
burg, was dead I 80 sudden, so entirely un-
expected

of
was the announcement, that the

report was hardly : credited when told the
first; time; and the shock was mingled with
incredulity. In an astonishingly short time
the unwelcome news had spread from ' one
end of the city to the other and was on the
lips of everybody. ; , ,tj ... .y,.:r

Mr Dewey had been slightly un wel l for a
,few days, but nothing of a serious nature

was apprehended. ' At 11 O'clock on Tues
day night, he complained of restlessness and to

inability to sleep and sent for a physician
who administered a small dose of morphine.
At 1 o'clock he was morer comfortable, re-

clining on a lounge in! his chamber.' ' His
family retired, leaving him, as they thought,
quiet for the nights At 5 o'clock in the
morning, Mrs Dewey woke and found him
still lying on the lounge; she' went to him
and found him lifeless. Every effort thai
science could suggest was used, to resusci-
tate him, but to no effect , The opinion of
his physicians is that he died from apo-

plexy. :

Mr Dewey, inoyed from Raleigh, N C, to
this city twenty-tw- o years ago, He was
Cashier of the Bank of Norih Calreiina,
from the date of its' organization at this
place until after the war. In 1865 he was
elected Cashier of the First National Bank of
Charlotte, which position be filled until1..oao u. t .t -xcuo, wueu ue orgaiuzeu lue janxing nouse
of Thos. W, Dewey & Co., afterwards Tate
& Dewey, of which firms he was Cashier and
principal basinets manager. At the organi-
zation of the Bank of. Mecklenburg he was
elected Cashier, and held this position nntil
the date of his death

Mr. Dewey was one of Charlotte's most
liberal minded and public spirited citizens.
Every enterprise ever started in the city re-

ceived from him a most liberal encourage-
ment. AS a banking officer and accoun tan t,
he had no superiofin ' the State. Possessed
of a brilliant mind, well'cuttivafed, a genial
disposition, he was a charm to the social
circle. The bankers, merchants, mechanics
and business men of Charlotte, stop to shed
a silent tear to his memory. '

As a member of the Masonic fraternity, he
stood high. At the date of bis death he was
Treasurer of the Masonic Temple Associa-
tion, Past Master, o Phalanx Lodge, High
Priest of Charlotte Chapter No. 39, Grand
High Priest of the State of North Carolina,
and Generalis&imo in Conitnandery No. 2. at
Charlotte.

He was 48 years of age.
We ft el on rself incapable of doing justice

to the memory of the man of whom we
write, and will leave the task to an abler
and more-eloquen- t pen. His- - many noble
qualities are embalmed in the hearts of his
fellow-citizen- s in more enduring f irm than
if emblazoned upon granite or marble, and
though now the "silver cord be loosed, and
the golden bowl be broken, and the pitcher
broken at the fountain and' the wheel bro
ken at the cistern," his memory will ever
live iu the hearts of legions of friends, and
his nobility of character and unsullied
name will remain long after his body shall
have returned to the dust from which it
was taken.

A portion of Mr Dewey's family is absent
from the city at present, but will probably
return this morning.

The funeral services will take place from
the First Presbyterian hurch, at 9 o'clock,
this morning. ' His remains will be deposited
by his Masonic brethren, in Elm wood Ceme-

tery, and . the green sod that : rests
over his grave, will be watered by the tears
of many friends. , , .

Tbe Sudden Death of M n. Severs. 1

We mentioned, yesterday morning,
that Mrs.. H, C. Severs, Sen., fell out of
her door on Tuesday night and broke
her neck. We learn that the distance
to the ground is about three feet. All
the family hd retired except the
mother, A member of the family
Was awake and j heard the fall, but
paid little heed to it, Until . she -- heard
her mother call her name twice.' ' She

jhen hastened out., and , found her ly- -

jug on toe grouna with one nana un-

der the side of her face.' When asked
if she was hurt, she made some re
sponse about her head, and was taken
up and carried iu the house. It was
Jhe.n asoertairjed, ihat herneck s was
broken and itt a, few nioropnts Vhe ex
Dired. iitnln-n- whinm .ni,

' fTidm.mi,f

What Does it Meant
, U I '( j. 'hi I U,l ,i

, :Wcask this i question again this
morning, in the same connection that
we asked it in our last issue! Yester
day a negro w:a8 in. the city from the
country, going from store to store,
asking for a drum. . He was inquired
of at one place, as to what he wanted
with It.'and replied that the ' negroes;

about Collins' "Sfore had formed a
co hi pany'and ,yWoul'df i probably need
it bffore long !'l - When asked if they
were armed, he said yes,' they nearly
Wtt had fcnnsll " sKl -

"VYhite Jrn'en ear 'tHjM'lniilin:
mind,when,yon go to t jtb , polls j ;to-- ;

1 iwjiV) u , 'hi " 7" ;

Supreme Court. -

t y r-:i-
:A

i On Monday IhesSjUprepe ourt?rendered
decisions' in the fotlowing'cases. which are

EonoBS OF; DailX Obsebyes r- -
As my. paper will not be --published until

after the-- eteoUoay I - think I ought to say
now in advance that Radical who are iaau- -
ing and distributing circulars oyer the coun
ty in Which my name Is used for the purpose
of making1 U ippear that I am opposed to
voi jonnston, one or the Conservattre nom
inees for Convention, do me great injustice.
My paper shows ihat I have done sill could
for both of the nominees, Johnston and
Ran8on- .- My controversy withlCol John
ston in 1870 (about Railroad matters) has
been alluded to and represented In a
circular issued by Radicals lor the purpose
01 injuring 101 jonnsioo. ana rosiuig n ap-
pearthat I had 'recentjf i Expressed ppposi-- .
tion to him, I denounce such conduct and
intimations as unfair, an unjust, and cal-

culated io-ph- t bW tn 'a false position, I in-

tend to vote iVr Johnston andi Raason, and
have publicly and, privately beggel every
white man to flo so. I have never 'neglect
ed or refused td support the nominees Of tbe
Democratic oi ; (nseryav jr 'from the
day l was twenty-on- e years old w th pres-
ent, no, matter what ;uay. liave: been my
permmal relations with them ; and: I: do not
now hesitate to say that it is the duty to
day of every white man especially, in this
county, to support Col Wm Johnston and
BevAJlanaonfor Convention;

It is true, I doubted the propriety of the
LegislaturecalUng a Convention this year,
but inaamulAs it has beerfcalled and will
certainly assemble, it Is bf the utmost im
portance to have i majority of Conservatives

revise and amend the Constitution, and
therefore it becomes the duty of every good
citizen t6''j0te 'foip Aen jwV spouse the
principles or Uie DeuvcntiftJanservative
Party. WJ. YATES,

''Editor CharloLte Democrat.(

Mayor Court. ' '
George ;.1w4h,ngtqlVi.flra, Jn the

Mayor's i yesterday morning.
He had been' guifty oTsbbie conduct
on the night befote, which did not re-

flect cred4tablVkjri6:riii: "the name he
i&yniiju jieing

; his cutting
aim paw ftig my a woo f io xive jrotnis,
same as a btrIKKT,He 'Was' fined $0 and
cost, and judgment was suspended
upon condition that he' would' Jeave
the city at once. He vamoosed.
George is colored.

John Hayes and Jerry Klutti,' 'Were
up for an affray They suDiuitUd and
were each fined $2 and cost.

, m m i i,

CXMM t7S ICATED. j
To The Merchants of the City.

The merchants of the City' of Charlotte are
requested to close their doors this morn in
during the' tan eral services of Our late high-
ly esteemed ' fellOw-tdwttsiha- n, Thos' W

yi 'I.IDewey, Esq.'
R M Miller & Son& ,

Wittkowsky & RlNTEI8.

Funeral Notice. J:jJ--s-- :
'

The friends and acqnaintanceS"of ilie late
William Roediger; are notified that' the fu-

neral of his infant son, Jons; will take place
from the residence of the deceased, this af-
ternoon, at five o'clock.

' 111 vj I
' Candidate for Couventiou. .. vtl

Col W R Myers having declinedjtobea candi-
date for.convehtion, we, the citizens of Meck-
lenburg, of both parties, place the name o f
Gen.. R. Barringer, in nomination to be voted
for as a No Cobvkktioh candidate at the en-

suing election, . :
" Mat Cmzxss or Bora Paktibs

j-3- i-3t ; ' ,;.yr:. ,.....,

ANNOUNCEMJIT. T

'',.; .,,,..v. v.--- i
TO THE VOTERS OF CHARLO'iftE

TOWNSHIP.. Ti
. w

I hereby announce myselfas candidate for
Constable of Charlof, Township, at, the
election to be held August 6th, 1875.
: . . - : W1NN aU BISON.

,,; jnl2St tdeoe, . i jr- - .Mai;. i

Appeal to Basineii Men. ''
OPFfCE EXECUTrVE. COMM1TTE. V

' Charlotte, N.tJ. August 5, '875. " )
' In consideration of the vital ,

importance
of this election, the Executive Committee of
the Conservative party for jtbja county, re-

spectfully urge that all usioese bouses be
closed lo-iia- y , so that their employees may
aid in this great reform movement.

. . JOHN B BEOWlf.
Chairman Executive Committee.

I reeret that a political circular, issued by
myself and others, should have exblted the
wrath of Ool. Wm. Johnston; and prompted
him to call me a lhw and other 'epithet. I
do not see bow Colonel Johnston can say
that Mr.. Yates has . not denounced turn as
corrnpt j but to ease his mind . I will state
thatin a circular, dated January 20,1870,
Mr.-Yate- under his own signature, says
thincs of Mr. Johnston which mead tfoibhig
else than corruption. .Jtiavsry aulgular that
jUolonel jonnston - and not ma yatee Jxas
made such a denial,.- - But Col.; Johnston is
a candidate, and drowning men catch at
strssrsti! ' v ' R. B. MoDOlSf ALD.

fM.. - i htii : a o.--J ,'i'--t-

In consequence of the death of Thos W
Dewey; Cashier, the Bank of Mecklenburg

be T s w "will dosed
Tbe Bank win be open for business to

morrow. August 6th, 1875. - ' " ' ; '"

J T TATJC,- -

vWtuiw.t ..!
OTIv;

. . ..1. ..r;:..
Thaomcersand members of Phalanx -

Lodge, No 31, A F A A M, are berebi

in Masonic Temple Building, this morning
at 8:30 Dromptlv. for tbe purpose of attend
ing-- tne funeral - 01 oar late Dretner r. m.
Tbos,W Dewey. y i .ir uin.

Kxceisior Ldge MO Z6l,as a body sapd
all visiting brethren are fraternally invited
to attend, and assist in paying this last
Tribute of Respect ? to. the ; memoryof onr
deceased brother. 1 3y order of tbe W. M,s
.. r . ,s .. FRED FANNING, Seeretaryi'

, , aUg5 r , r . f
-. 'H '."'I. 1

!

H ' 'ANNOUNCEMENT. -

. .
;

tip ''v.-. f i 1. - .v. : i'.'- 11' ,l1
Jas. H Moor is authorized to collect ac

counts lor this office and , receipt , for the
same, to receive subscriptions, Ac ., .. ':

' Vv, , . :, CHAS.R-J0NE- 8,

Editor and Proprietor.

We are prepared to execute election tickets W
short notice. .Township tickets $2.00 per

thousand. Tickets for candidates one dollar
thousand in sums of five thousand and,

upwards. f, r

iso tickets wui be sent irom tne omce
until paid for.' 1 - i

City Bulletin. .

What delightful weather for August, Is ,

what everybody says.

Don't lose your vote to-da- No matter
what turns up, if you are alive, go to the an
polls and vote.

Jeff Heagler, colored, says, "damn a white
man that will desert his own olor," and we
agree with Jeff.

Let not a single white man stay at home
to-da- y. Let every one come out to the polls
and vote the white man's ticket.

Jefferson Heagler advertises in another,
column that he has nothing to do with the
excursion which will leave this city on Sun-

day.
Lyerything else was lost sight of yester-

day, in the contemplation of the sudden
death of our late lamented fellow-townsma- n

Thoa W Dewey, Esq ' . , :

Mr C H Overman, agent in this city of the
Atlanta A Richmond Air-Lin- e Railroad,

WJfc rSP. the uke j
ffectcn 4n10tb'fat.i i I i 1 I

Sunflowers in the various gardens about
town are pow in full bloom. The seeds are
valuable, and it is surprising that the plant
is not cultivated on a large scale.

In accordance with a provision in
the election la-r- e, all the bar-roo- in
the city closed their doors at 6 o'clock
last evening, and will remain closed
until 6 morning.

It is reported that the two old lady
candidates and Robuel McDonald, the
Postmaster, missed hearing all the
handsome things said of them, last
night. Robuel wasn't mentioned by
name, but oh! granny, if he didn't
catch it! ,

Pall Bearers.
The following gentlemen were last night

selected by Phalanx Lodge Nc. 39. as ' pall
bearers to-da- y of their late brother, Tho9.
W.Dewey. Esq.: Messrs. J. H. Orr, 8.
Frankford, J. Remley, J. Reslr, C. F- -

Harrison. Dr. Wai. Slain, S P. Smith, J.
Q. Harris.- - ; ;

The Llghtuing r t ,

Played wild freaks in the telegraph office
at the Air-Lin- e Depot, Tuesday afternoon.
It came in by tht wires, burnt up iotu e pa-

pers on the table, injured the instrument to
some extent, and scared everybody in the
room mighty near to death.

Speaking iu Five Points.
Last night, after the speaking in Indepen

dence Square, the negroes had a meeting and'
speeches in the Five Points ( There was an
eternal fitness in this thing. It is well
known that nothing but sound doctrine
ever emanates from the Five Points, and
that nothing but good examples are ever set
there. We did not learn whether the asti--
Conventietmcandidstes addressed the Point.
ers or not ''

.
: h

Items From Yadkin. . ,

By a private letter from Yadkin county, we
learn that a few days ago the horse , of M
W Jewett, a revenue officer from States
ville, tan away with Him in. Yadkin county,
threw .hjns and broke bis leg.: : .1

From the same letter we learn that one
day last week a negro and a White map in
that county. had'a difficulty, in which the
white man pUbliarsar and killed
him. Our'correspondent isends no particu-
lars. ' ':

PersonaL- -
; ; t. s

; y
Dr diaries Phillip, late of Davidson Col-

lege, passed through the city on
yerterday, with his family going to Chapel
Hill, his old home, where he has accepted

the professorship pf niallu inatic. )

.We had a! pleasant i t all esterday frm
Mr J Aiallard, of the Stat ville Lcmdmarkt

MtU M, Miller,. Jr., with bis woUf. Mrs
It M Miller, and Miss L A Miller, leave this
iiKriUngWLenoiri Caldwell county. They
wilf vfcltWffersnt secJons of the. luountain
cuuntry before they return. ;' ;'

We learn from a private letter from a friend
AtBeapJfort, that the. Masquerade at the
Atlantic Hotel last week was a grand , suc-

cessand that he array of beauty washaxd-- .
ly less than that assembled at tne .AiecKien-bur- g

Centennial Ball Wt May. It was bard
to i decide''5 whether the palm should Lbe

awarded to" TaJlabasse. Wilmington; or
Charlotte. It Will be repeated on the 13th

inst.. and .from: thiair delegation booked

from the Cedtennial City for that cccasion,

It Is prettyjruinlhat the latter wuTbe

again !tin among ejremost, . On the
same day there will be a toat race between

the Yatcb Clubs cfwnmington and Beau- -

&w it

The Tax CatheriiKf : ''.lMte5fl3r -- :,

Tbi'sherinjB .pwodaiesf iBnisned their
grand rouid .

Thw venoit nmte a crowd as haying been

present CoWM
bis4 day W H?'
speeches be has: imade since tne campaigu
opened a convincing, argumentative talk.

He was followed by ; Grandma Elerrbo
"sloshed around" for awhile, to the 'amuse-

ment of. some and the disgust of ..others.

Grandma's speeches; havebeen of great ser-yi- ce

'campaigti; andto our cause duringithe

; Mr. YoulW. who knows the temper of the

people of this township well, says tbatPina-vill- e

will hoU her own, and perhaps make

gain.

of Metalic Cases,
;.l , ) n-- i I

a 1

KNTIRE STOCK or BOOTS & SHOES

,'41111 i t .

1 f J

$2.50
2.00
300 at

.1.75
per

'InVroP OBTION

FOR GASH ONLY.

I N G , TRADE, ST R EET, .

is for the season of 1875,. MAY : 1ST TO

undersigned may be willing to admit to

NO MOSQUITOES ! !!

Charlotte and return,.. $19.05
9.55

GEO W CHARLOTTE.
.'Proprietor.

Co,
,

. ..
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& RETAIL
DEAXEKfi IN

DDI N G, &c,
No., 5, West Trade; Street

CBt ABLOTTE. VlC '

JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT
. i
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ParlorjSurU, in Hair Cloth

Terry and Reps. Also, a new

Caskets and Wood

junlS

ft( r

A I L: 0 H,

R A L 0 T EL.

SATISFACTION.
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(MARKET.
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to
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T t RE RvS
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p. m., each, (fer-- ndays excepted.
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Of Window Glass, all sizes. PalnK OCs)

Varnishes, 4 r burwell &
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horse standing outside the gate without sad--:

dler or bridle,' and examining him,,ibun4
several severe gashes cut, on diffiren parts;

his body and On his legs. The horse gave
every evidence of having been' ridden hard,.,
and Mr Baker is of the opinion that some
one stole it and was tiding rapidly when it
stumbled and ' fell, throwing its rider and
thus getting away. Who it was is not known
and no one is even suspected.

j "', iMi;
Severely Bitten by a Dj.

On Tuesday afternoon, a little son, . of Mr
McAllister, a batcher who lives on, Second
street near Church, went ' With his mother

visit a neighbor, Mn Codper, living near.
Mr Cooper owns & very large and vicious
bull-do- g which, seeing strangers enter the
yard, made..ervmfduUely They,
got insiqe.the &jtutere iollbwed by
the dog,Jwh(cn' Seized tlis boy in the calf of
one leg; larcereting it fearfully. Some of of
the gashes extended to the bone, and were no
Urge enough to admit a man's thumb. The
flesh was almost literally torn from the bone
and the boy's fright and sufferings were very by

gieat. It was only after persistent choking
that the savage brute could be made to relin-
quish his hold, upon the flesh of the child.

Tbe Providence DriUing1.
A negro man from the city was at Provi

dence yesterday, and returning last evening,
confirms the report which we published yes- -

terday. of the negroes drilling. He says
that they have been listening to the teach-
ings

of
of one Jim Steele, a negro preacher,

Who ' actually "made the remark that " we
will carry this box if we have to swim in
b lood." Steele told the. negroes thai he had
been sent out by the government to' preach
this, doctrine to , them. After collecting
what money he could out of them, he ran
away. ; The negro who was at- - Providence
yesterday, is a Radical, and the Radicals can
therefore' make Out of this affair whatever'
they choose. ' '

:
'

Too Late.
A letter was received in this city, yester

day, froni Lige. He asks the gentleman to a
whom it is written to come to us and exact
from, us a promise to say nothing about that
chloride of zinc,, and;pledges us his word
that he (Lige) will never repeat again. Ah,
Lige, we've seen young men on the stool of
repentance afore now, for repeating ; in fact,
we have: been there ourself; but that was
long ago, when we were young. However,
we will say nothing more abiut it, if Lige
will promise us that hereafter when he
takes one Ht)le "whet" to revive his spirits,
he won't go to drinking zinc to keep it com-

pany.

Important Announcement.
. Th has selwted the
Postoffice in Charlotte, among others, for
the issue of xaoney orders upon the Inter--

national Exchange offices of the United
States, for sums payable to beneficiaries in
the Dominion of Canada, by the Postal De-

partment of that country ; and for the pay-

ment by this office of money orders for sums,
remitted from the Dominion of Canada
through said exchange offices of the United
States. The following are the rates of fees

for Canadian orders : On orders not exceed-
ing $10 fee 20 cents; over $10 and not ex-

ceeding $20 fee 40 cents ; oyer $20 and not
exceeding $30 fee 60 cents ; over $30 and not
exceeding $40 fee 80 cents ; over $40 and not
exceeding $50 fee $1.

Important City Ordinance,
We would call attention to the fact that

the Board of Aldermen has amended Sec-

tion 8, Chapter 3rd, of printed ordinances,
to read as follows : - ! '

. "Tha no person or persons shall keep or
suffer to be kept, in his or their store or in
any house within the fire limits' of tbe city,
more than one Keg 01 powaer or two: bar-
rels of kerosene or other explosive , oils at
any one time, 'unless : stored - in V powder
magazine or on ceuar. Ana any person or
persons so offending shall forfeit and pay,
for each and every offence, the sum of twen-- .
ty dollars! And all powder so allowed to be
kept within such distance shall be carefully
secured in covered metal canisters, under a
like penalty for each and every offencel!'

The Polling Places.
The following are the places where

votes will be polled in this city to-

day ; First Ward, lit the office of the
Rock Island Factory ; Second Ward,
at the Market Houie; Third Ward, at
the Red ; House, opposite the First
Presbyterian ' Church ; Fourth Ward,
at the Court House. ;

'

Cussing JHeu.
It is a question which has been very much

discussed of late, who of all the men known
in Charlotte, can cuss the best. There are
four favorites, all of whom are railroad men
except one, and he has been until recently.
It is claimed by the champions of lone, who
is now connected with a South; Carolina
Railroad, but who was formerly .a conduc
tor On one of our roads, thai he is the mo8M
scientific ctisser-usses'mo- re grammatical-- 1

ly and nnderstands the business better than
. . . ... ... . . l. . .any or tne. j otner tnree p 1 xie uerwuij j

talents for; the, business,, wtich; are, f no
mean order. It is claimed Jornoihhr
resident

' Wroadist. that he can put more
oaths in a sentence and ma ' sensed of It
after allthaii any rhlslrlyals? wberi he
opens bis nioutb there is a smell of sulphur
in the air. ,ThSthirdisaoonductor,and jhis

friends are proud of him as the most, fluent
swearer of the foujusses with ' more'' ease
and a keener sense of enjoyment 'than' any
of tbe balances But our favorite is the

J be is one of these serioos, earn-

est cussers that you read abeut;,be cusses in
lofty jsnd impressiye buiguage, andis.frigb
fullv accomousnea .m a.w .uTirr.Tr.rmrnTi7f- -i 1

?P every .who uertakes to dq a
thihand ddes'iit well so we always
feel like taking off our hat when1 be opens

bis mouth to blaspheme. , There is a grfndJ
eur. a dignity, about bis cussing, ; which
challenges atteqiion, and , after listening to
all of them in, p 'match encounter, 'we are
ready to' stake, our 'money"on" hint as the
best cusser on our list ofacquaintances, and
leave it to tbe next wickedest man In town,
after tbe four mentioned.

v. !.-
- ' it
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Convention, as the votes were counted
Canby, who , retumedi whoever he

chose, Que, of our townsmen, H. W.
Guion, then living in the east, is. con-

fident that-- . he was. elected by 1,000
majority, and yet he was declared de-

feated. This same, 1 satrap removed
Gov. Worth, bani the people had
elected, and placed in his stead, W. W.
Holdeo.:--; After! many other instances to

how, we were goteroed entirely :by.
bayonets at that time, and had a free
government only in nam e Col. John-
ston went. on tOispeak of . the . defects
of; the preeeqt.K Constitution o which
needed to. be remedied., , At present
we have at Raleigh aeen. oreight bp: "

reaus, which divide am ong them the
duties formerly,; discharged byil the
Treasurer, .Auditor and Attorney .Gen
eral. There were only seven or ' eight
judges before the war, and. these were
paid $l,95Qper.Annum ; now there are

dozer) ithitarissipf oSaOOtthere
wejt Jojmt rlji . m 'rid-bref- t 1 So pre me
Court Judges, now there are five. Re
duce the number of judges and their
salaries to what they were in old
times, and we have a saving of 415,000 -

in the judicial department atone. The
judges should also ride different cir
cuits, these numerous othces were
made by carpet-bagger- s to be filled by
themselves at ..large salaries. Mjtiiy i

other needed changes were, referred
to, and then Barringer a,ud jerr ,weie
hauled over the coals for awhile,.

Col. Johnston spoke of many thing
to which we would refer, had we time,
The restrictions placed upon the Con
vention were held.., to be binding ;

Judges taking the stump was advert
ed to in severe terms the charge that
the Democrats want to put the negroes
back into slavery was made ridiculous;
the fact that the. Constitution, after
being made, must be submitted to tbe
people, was alluded toj the $5,005 spent
by the first Radical Legislature which
met under the present Constitution
was another good point made. The
speaker told of all the special tax
bonds which", that Legislature haci is-

sued and stolen, and warned, the peo-
ple that another Radical. Legislature
might do the same thing, &c.,-ic- . .All
the charges which had been made,
against the speakers during the cam
patgn were; tagen up, one oy one ana
trium phan tly refuted, to the satisfac
tion of every .hearer. Col. j Johnston'
made a splendid speech ; it was practi-
cal and logical and carried. conviction
wjtU it. He added tp his, already well
established reputation, as a clear think-
er and graceful oratoiy , and stirred up
voters and made yotes by his speech

When he had . finished, pol. H.
was called f;ry .and took the

stand. He had just arrived from U

East, arid was entirely . nn prepared,
yet made una of hi very best efforts,
beginning with . a good report from
abroad, having talked with gentlemen
from a dozen counties. For the
space of "an n8ur he entertained
the ::eroWkl'with a powerful Arraign-
ment 'of - the" 1 Radical party4 '

J and
after piling well grounded ' oharges
against them mountain i high asked
if the party could be trusted with this
Conception? Jt was a stirring speech
indeed.' There are few men who are
better qualified to arouse ': the people
than Col. Jones," and the frequent and
persistent cries; of ; "go ,.on' hored.
what effect his sledge hammer blows
were having,
V After a few remarks from Colonel
John .E, Brown, tthe audience dis- -

Dersed. all in eood , spirits an d more
thoroughly in ; earnest, for to-da- y's

work than they had been before. ,
Zi-Zfj- f v . ; re't in '

Speskbis Tfester-l- p i( nerrjhui.
; i A considerable nmnber of , the . people of
Berrybill to.wnbip me, at Big Spring ; yes
terday to listen to speeches from the editor
of this paper, Hon.. RPr, Waxing and. Capt:
Cab Grier,. who bad. been conscribed for the
occasion. We nave only time and space to
say, this morning that 'the audience was
ehthttsiasticih the'eause of 'Ctonsemtism,
arid lhae frbm the iridlcations the ' yote' of

rily one white man t the whole ; township
will be recorded against m today;; '.U.k.--o i

sit v1?::1.,:!': 111 : r 4

It Is said lbat Bob.MeDopald,. lbe post
master, has bad negroes, f running through
the. county for several days pasty ; with
horses and bueeies. distributing tickets and
campaigrf lies. And, yet1 it is said that tht
'Radicals are not v spending any ; money" In

this campaign. .Maybe McDonald is paying
for all this but of his Own : pocket.' Te
maybe he is I
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8prinjra' Buildiner. ODDOsite. Central
;i :t Farmers Savings

S LAUGH
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AND WHOLESALE A

WE KEEP A PIR-CLA- Sa MEAT MARKET, AND WIT TRADE FROM
wanted.

CASH paying citome only-- : No credit customers

or.interest.te.oaresdeTSi.-.j-
-- Market opened from 4 a, m. to 3

Jul2t ' '"' Hi:

THE GRAND DEPOT --
L

' ' 1 1 J ' "For Mineral Waters, at U i'
t,,it.f rr . . .
1 '' ' ' ' 'r ;

rnHE safest Lamp Oil in use-g- ives tb.
A clearest lifht burns loneer than kercf

-p-rice 60 eenta a gallon. 1 " "J
..v-.a- -i )wT-n-.j TO SMITH A CO,

4 . Sole Agents

fTlHE OFFICERS AND"MEMBKES ;
J,t J--.. ,,!! " J. j 'I," V' i " ' u I lis ij?.:.

Of Charlotte Chapter ."So 89, R A M. are
bereby summoned to attend at thif Hall
in Masonic Temple Building at; o'clock

ts clng, for the purpose of attending .

tv 3 fzzenX of oar late companion, ThoS W
E;ey, tt, :chapterv! and paying to his
memory the last sad rita s tin .'? i?! -

Ey order of the King, m t'Hw?i'imafr "

' EH .WHITE,. Secretary. -

Vaug& - .

Foa new advertisements see fourth page

Rowari. Teversed aid remanded. ;
- Sarah H Dula et. alva. Zephania Young
et. ah, frm Wilkes; petition to T rehear, re-

fused. . ljf tV a i. . : . . r -

rThe following; case,'; among others, ;f
argued on the same day J il" f 0
i John H Treadwell i Ti Carolina Central
Railway' Co.', fioni Anson, Dargan A Pern-bert- on

for plaintiff and Battle & Son' and
Robt Strange for defendant, -


